TRELOYHAN MANOR HOTEL
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13-18 October 2018
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Carbis Bay, Saint Ives TR26 2AL

Carbis Bay, Saint Ives TR26 2AL

£310 en-suite, £285 non en-suite - Dinner B&B
Leader: John Whittingham

SINGLES
BREAK

£310 en-suite, £285 non en-suite - Dinner B&B
Leader: John Whittingham

SINGLES
BREAK

Price includes: Companionship with new and old friends, Devotions, Daily programme,

Price includes: Companionship with new and old friends, Devotions, Daily programme,

Evening social activities including dancing - Guests come prepared with an item for the
Guest Concert. And a free day if requested.

Evening social activities including dancing - Guests come prepared with an item for the
Guest Concert. And a free day if requested.

Does not include: Insurance Cover

Does not include: Insurance Cover

Excursions to be arranged by guest’s car owners or local transport.

Excursions to be arranged by guest’s car owners or local transport.

Places of interest to visit:

Places of interest to visit:

Visit Land’s End and Mousehole (quaint Cornish fishing village).

Visit Land’s End and Mousehole (quaint Cornish fishing village).

Train to Cornwall’s county town of Truro to see the cathedral, shops and
many other interesting buildings.

Train to Cornwall’s county town of Truro to see the cathedral, shops and
many other interesting buildings.

Bus or cars to Penzance and then on to Porthcurno for the Minack Theatre
and Telegraph Museum.

Bus or cars to Penzance and then on to Porthcurno for the Minack Theatre
and Telegraph Museum.

Bus to Long Rock for Marazion village ..and then especially St Michael’s
Mount (NT)to walk across the tidal causeway – depending on tides.

Bus to Long Rock for Marazion village ..and then especially St Michael’s
Mount (NT)to walk across the tidal causeway – depending on tides.

This programme can be changed and is flexible according to the wishes of the guests.

This programme can be changed and is flexible according to the wishes of the guests.

Contact: Anne Powell - 0161 440 7204

Contact: Anne Powell - 0161 440 7204
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